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ATP-mediated glucosensing by hypothalamic tanycytes
Cameron Frayling, Ruth Britton and Nicholas Dale
School of Life Sciences, University of Warwick, Coventry, CV4 7AL, UK
Non-technicalsummary Thehypothalamuscontainskeyneuralcircuitsinvolvedinthecontrol
offeeding andenergy balance.Stimulated by the inexorableriseof obesity, there hasbeen intense
study of these neural circuits. However, the possible role of non-neuronal cells in the brain has
not been extensively considered. We now demonstrate that hypothalamic tanycytes, cells that lie
at the interface between the ventricular cerebrospinal ﬂuid and the brain parenchyma, respond
to both neuron-derived and circulating agents that signal energy status and arousal. Our study
therefore suggests that tanycytes should now be considered as active signalling cells in the brain
capable of responding to several types of input and having the potential to participate in the
control of energy balance and feeding.
Abstract The brain plays a vital role in the regulation of food intake, appetite and ultimately
bodyweight.Neuronsinthehypothalamicarcuatenucleus,theventromedialhypothalamicnuclei
(VMH)andthelateralhypothalamusaresensitivetoanumberofcirculatingsignalssuchasleptin,
grehlin, insulin and glucose. These neurons are part of a network that integrates this information
to regulate feeding and appetite. Hypothalamic tanycytes contact the cerebral spinal ﬂuid of
the third ventricle and send processes into the parenchyma. A subset of tanycytes are located
close to, and send processes towards, the hypothalamic nuclei that contain neurons that are
glucosensitiveandareinvolvedintheregulationoffeeding.Neverthelessthesignallingproperties
of tanycytes remain largely unstudied. We now demonstrate that tanycytes signal via waves of
intracellular Ca2+; they respond strongly to ATP, histamine and acetylcholine – transmitters
associated with the drive to feed. Selective stimulation by glucose of tanycyte cell bodies evokes
robustATP-mediatedCa2+ responses.TanycytesreleaseATPinresponsetoglucose.Furthermore
tanycytes also respond to non-metabolisable analogues of glucose. Although tanycytes have been
proposed as glucosensors, our study provides the ﬁrst direct demonstration of this hypothesis.
Tanycytes must therefore now be considered as active signalling cells within the brain that can
respond to a number of neuronally derived and circulating transmitters and metabolites.
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Introduction
The brain plays a vital role in the regulation of food
intake, appetite and ultimately bodyweight. Neurons
in the hypothalamic arcuate nucleus, the ventromedial
hypothalamic nucleus (VMH) and the lateral hypo-
thalamus are sensitive to a number of circulating signals
such as leptin, grehlin, insulin and glucose (Routh,
2003; Song & Routh, 2005; Williams et al. 2008; Irani
et al. 2008). These neurons are part of a network that
integratesthisinformationtoregulatefeedingandappetite
(Levin & Routh, 1996; Levin, 2006; van den Top &
Spanswick, 2006). For example in the arcuate nucleus,
the proopiomelanocortin (POMC)-containing neurons
activate neurons of the PVN via release of α-melanocyte
stimulating hormone (α-MSH) and suppress the drive
to feed (Hillebrand et al. 2002; Blouet & Schwartz,
2010). Whereas the neuropeptide Y (NPY)/agouti related
protein (AgRP)-containing neurons of the arcuate inhibit
both the POMC neurons within the arcuate nucleus
and the neurons of the PVN thereby promoting feeding
(Hillebrand et al. 2002; Blouet & Schwartz, 2010).
While there has been much emphasis on the neural
circuitry controlling appetite, there is increasing evidence
f o rp o t e n t i a lr o l e sb yo t h e rc e l l si nt h eb r a i n .A s t r o c y t e s
respond to alterations in glucose levels by altering their
release of lactate and can thus provide fuel for neurons
(Parsons & Hirasawa, 2010). Tanycytes line the third
and fourth ventricles and are thought to be glial-like
in character (Jarvis & Andrew, 1988). Hypothalamic
tanycytes express a number of intermediate ﬁlament
proteins including vimentin (Chauvet et al. 1998; Braun
et al. 2003; Mullier et al. 2010), nestin (Wei et al. 2002)
and in some cases glial ﬁbrillary acidic protein (GFAP)
(Chauvet et al. 1998; Braun et al. 2003; Sanders et al.
2004; Rodriguez et al. 2005). They have a cell body that
contacts the cerebrospinal ﬂuid (Rodriguez et al. 2005).
In the third ventricle, the ventral tanycytes around the
median eminence (called β2t a n y c y t e s )h a v eak n o w n
role in the regulation of gonadotropin-releasing hormone
(GnRH) secretion (Prevot 2002; Baroncini et al. 2007;
Ojeda et al. 2008; Prevot et al. 2010). However, the roles
of the more dorsal hypothalamic tanycytes (termed α1
and α2 tanycytes) remain uncharacterised. Intriguingly,
their cell bodies have a single process that projects into
the brain parenchyma towards neurons of the arcuate
nucleus and the VMH (van den Pol & Cassidy, 1982).
Tanycytes are the only cells in the rodent brain to contain
type D2 deiodinase, which converts T4 thyroxine to the
T3thyroidhormone(Rodriguezetal.2005;Coppolaetal.
2007). They have been implicated in glucosensing – they
contain glucose transporters and hexokinase (Rodriguez
et al. 2005; Garcia et al. 2001, 2003; Sanders et al. 2004);
nevertheless direct evidence for this role and the nature of
any signalling has remained unresolved.
The proximity of tanycytes to the arcuate nucleus, the
VMH and the PVN and their location at the interface of
the CSF and the brain parenchyma are suggestive of an
important physiological role for these enigmatic cells in
nutrient sensing and the regulation of feeding and energy
balance.Wehavesystematicallystudiedtanycytesignalling
viameasurementofintracellularCa2+ anddemonstratein
this study that they respond to a number of transmitters
involved in arousal and feeding. Furthermore they exhibit
ATP-mediated responses to glucose when this is applied
selectively to their cell bodies suggesting that they may be
highly sensitive to the difference of glucose concentration
between the ventricular CSF and brain parenchyma.
Methods
Slices
Sprague–Dawley rats (12–18 days old) were humanely
killed in accordance with the UK Animals (Scientiﬁc
Procedures)Act1986.Thebrainwasrapidlydissectedfree
and placed in ice cold artiﬁcial cerebrospinal ﬂuid (aCSF:
124mM NaCl, 26 mM NaHCO3,1 . 2 5 m M NaH2PO4,
3m M KCl, 2 mM CaCl2,1m M MgSO4,1 0m MD -glucose
saturated with 95% O2–5% CO2) with an additional
10mM MgCl2. Coronal sections, 300μM thick, were cut
withavibrating-blademicrotome(MicromHM650).The
coronal slices were cut in half down the midline taking
care not to disturb the lateral walls of the third ventricle.
These were placed in normal aCSF at room temperature
for 30–60min before being transferred to a low glucose
(0.5 or 1mM) aCSF (with 9.5 or 9mM sucrose included to
maintain osmolarity). The slices were then continuously
maintained in this low glucose solution.
Imaging
Slices chosen for imaging were incubated with fura-2AM
(12.5 μgml −1 with 0.5% DMSO and 0.05% pluronic
127, obtained from Invitrogen) in low glucose aCSF for
60–90min. This regime resulted in good loading of the
tanycyte layer in the walls of the third ventricle. The
slices were mounted in a ﬂow chamber and visualised
with an Olympus BX51 microscope through a 60×
water immersion objective. An Ixon EM-CCD (Andor
Technology, Belfast, UK) was used to collect the images.
Illuminationat340and380nmwasprovidedbyamercury
arc lamp (Cairn Research Ltd, Faversham, UK) and a
monochromator (Optoscan, Cairn Research). Metaﬂuor
softwarewasusedtocontroltheexperimentsandstorethe
data. Experiments were performed at room temperature,
as the fura-2 ﬂuorescence was more stable under these
conditions.
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Biosensing
Custom ATP (Llaudet et al. 2005; Gourine et al. 2005),
glucose and null biosensors were provided by Sarissa
Biomedical Ltd (Coventry, UK) and connected to a
potentiostat(Duostat,SycopelInternational,Jarrow,UK).
The data were collected via an A/D interface and stored
on computer for subsequent analysis. The ATP and
null biosensors were used as described previously (e.g.
Huckstepp et al. 2010). In brief, they were placed on
the slice next to the tanycyte layer. A puffer pipette was
then used to puff in the vicinity of either the ATP or
the null biosensor. The null biosensors lack any enzymes
for biosensing but are otherwise identical to the ATP
biosensor and thus acted as a control for non-speciﬁc
responses.
Drug applications
Drugswereeitherappliedviathebathingmedium(super-
fusion rate around 4mlmin−1) or via puffs from a patch
pipette (pulled on a P97 puller; Sutter Instrument Co.,
Novato,CA,USA).TheconcentrationofATPinthepatch
pipette was 10mM (in aCSF). For glucose, sucrose and
glucose analogues the concentration was either 150mM
or 300mM. A 300mM stock solution of the relevant
sugar was made in pure H2O (thus it was isosmotic with
aCSF). This was either used directly in the puffer pipette,
or diluted 1:1 with aCSF to give an isosmotic 150mM
solutionofthe relevant sugaroranalogue.To estimate the
concentration of glucose applied by this method we used
a 125μm diameter disk shaped glucose biosensor and
puffedglucoseontothebiosensor(fromasimilardistance
to those used with the slices, and in the same chamber at
thesameﬂowrateasthesliceexperiments)andcompared
the responses from the puffs with those from known
concentrations of bath applied glucose. We found that the
concentration delivered was proportional to the duration
of the puff Fig.1A); with 300mM in the pipette, the peak
concentration ranged between 2 and 10mM depending
on puff duration; whereas with 150mM glucose in the
pipette, the concentration ranged between 1 and 5mM
depending on puff duration. The duration of the elevated
glucose in the bath around the biosensor was less than
5s, before the bath ﬂow washed it away. Repeated puffs
delivered a more sustained elevation of glucose without
increasingthepeakconcentrationofglucose(Fig.1B).The
relationship of Fig.1A was used to estimate the effective
dose of glucose delivered in these experiments (reported
in text and legends).
MRS2179, MRS2500 and 2MeSADP were obtained
from Tocris Bioscience (Bristol, UK); all other chemicals
were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich.
Data analysis
Calculation of the emission ratios (F340/F380)w a s
performed with either Metaﬂuor or ImageJ software.
Regions of interest (ROIs) around individual tanycytes
weredrawnandtheaveragepixelintensitywithineachROI
calculated.ThevaluesfortheseROIswerethenplotted.To
assess the magnitude of the changes a pre-response base-
linewascalculatedfromthevaluesfortheROIsforatleast
10 consecutive images. The maximum change in the ROI
Figure 1. The dependence concentration of glucose delivered
via puffer pipettes on the duration of the puff
A, the traces are recordings from a 125 μm disk biosensor for
glucose aligned opposite and close to the puffer pipette. The timing
pulse of the puffer is shown together with the signal recorded by the
glucose biosensor. The concentration of glucose delivered is
proportional to pulse with from 0.1 to 0.5 s and depends upon the
concentration of glucose within the pipette. The graph shows results
from two different pipettes loaded with 150 mM and 300 mM
glucose. The traces were obtained with the 150 mM pipette. Both
pipettes were from the same series pulled with identical settings on
the puller. B, repeated puffs of glucose lead to sustained rises in
glucose rather than higher glucose concentrations. Top traces show
glucose biosensor responses to repeated 0.1 s puffs leading to a
steady state concentration of glucose of around 5 mM. The bottom
traces show glucose biosensor responses to single and repeated
0.5 s puffs. Glucose at 300 mM in pipette.
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intensity was then calculated and the baseline subtracted.
For statistical comparison the mean change over all ROIs
for an image set was used as a single value.
Analysis of tanycyte waves
Tostudytanycyte–tanycytecommunicationviaatravelling
wave of intracellular Ca2+,1μM carboxyﬂuorescein was
included in the puffer pipette along with 10mM ATP to
aid identiﬁcation of the extent of ATP application along
the tanycyte layer. A series of ROIs was drawn along
the tanycytes starting from the region of the puff clearly
contacted the tanycytes and proceeding in the upstream
direction (with respect to bath ﬂow) to regions where
there was no drug present. These measurements showed
a ﬂuorescence artefact at the time of drug application
(0.5s, thus usually visible only in one frame). In the
region where drug was applied, the peak of the response
was simultaneous; beyond this region it was visible as a
travellinganddecrementingwave.Therateofpropagation
of the wave was determined by the time it took to travel
between ROIs.
Statistical comparisons
Comparisons were made with the Mann–Whitney U
test (independent samples) or Wilcoxon’s matched pairs
signed ranks test (related samples). Tests of whether
responsestoagonistsweresigniﬁcantlydifferentfromzero
were made by Student’s t test and are reported as P values
immediately following the means±SEM throughout the
text.ThefrequencyofresponsestoaCSFandglucosepuffs
was compared by means of the chi squared test.
Results
Tanycytes are readily identiﬁable at the boundary of the
third ventricle with infra-red (IR) imaging. Under low
power their contiguous line of cell bodies is evident as
a translucent strip along the ventricle wall (Fig.2B). At
higher power individual cell bodies can be distinguished
along with their inwardly directed processes (Fig.2C).
The tanycytes that we recorded from were ventral to the
majorityofciliatedependymalcells,butsigniﬁcantlymore
dorsalthanthemedianeminenceandweremostprobably
of the α1a n dα2s u b t y p e s( F i g .2 A and B).
Ca2+ signalling in tanycytes
We reasoned that tanycytes might signal via changes in,
or waves of, intracellular Ca2+ in a manner analogous
to the signalling of astrocytes (Volterra & Meldolesi,
2005). We therefore treated hypothalamic slices with
fura-2AM – under these conditions fura-2 readily loaded
into the tanycytes, which could be seen as a distinctive
line of cells along the ventricle wall (Fig.2D). Exposure
of the tanycytes to ATP either focally via pufﬁng from
ap a t c hp i p e t t e( F i g . 3 A and B)o rb yb a t ha p p l i c a t i o n
(not shown) evoked a robust Ca2+ response. When focal
application was used this response could travel against
the bath ﬂow for some distance away from the site of
drug application (Fig.3A and B) suggesting that there
may be tanycyte to tanycyte spread of the wave. The
speed of propagation of this wave was 7.7±0.9μms −1
(n=6),whichiscomparabletoATP-mediatedCa2+waves
reported in other systems (e.g. Weissman et al. 2004;
Pearson et al. 2005).
Figure 2. Identiﬁcation of hypothalamic tanycytes
A, schematic diagram of recording area (bounded by dashed rectangle). VMH, ventromedial hypothalamus; ARC,
arcuate nucleus; ME, median eminence; 3v, third ventricle. B, low power image (equivalent to dashed rectangle
in A showing the strip of tanycytes (arrow) and a puffer pipette poised for action. C, high power image from a
different slice – processes of the tanycytes are visible (arrowheads) and some cilia can be seen at the bottom right
hand side of the image. D, image at 340 nm of fura-2 loaded tanycytes (from a different slice); their processes are
also faintly evident.
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Figure 3. Tanycytes respond to ATP with travelling Ca2+
waves via P2Y1 receptors
A, set of fura-2 images (each 6.4 s apart) obtained at 380 nm
excitation of the tanycyte layer of the third ventricle (3v). A 0.5 s puff
from pipette containing 10 mM ATP (and 1 μM carboxyﬂuorescein for
visualisation) was used to stimulate the tanycytes. The extent of the
puff can be seen in the ﬁrst image (∗); the dashed line marks the
upstream limit of the puff and 8 ROIs (4 above and 4 below this
limit) are marked on the images. The changes in intracellular Ca2+
wave at this excitation wavelength are seen as a loss of ﬂuorescence.
This loss travelled along the layer of cells and beyond the dashed line
(limit of ATP application). The direction of bath ﬂow is indicated by
arrow. Thus tanycytes upstream of the pipette exhibited an increase
in intracellular Ca2+ (ROIs 5–8). B, graph of responses in the 8 ROIs
shown in A calculated as ratios of ﬂuorescence at 340 nm and
380 nm excitation (F340/F380). The top 4 traces (ROIs 1–4) clearly
exhibit a ﬂuorescence change (downward deﬂection) resulting from
detection of the carboxyﬂuorescein in the pufﬁng solution and show
a fast and near simultaneous increase in intracellular Ca2+.T h e
bottom 4 traces (ROIs 5–8) show no evidence of the ﬂuorescence
change associated with the puff and exhibit a delayed, travelling and
decrementing wave of Ca2+ increase (speed 8 μms −1, black circles
indicate peak of wave). C, fura-2 ratio measurements of the
The response to ATP was at least partly via
P2Y1 receptors as bath application of the agonist
2-methylthio-ADP (2MeSADP) was highly effective
at evoking this response (Fig.3C) and responses to
2MeSADP were completely blocked by the highly
selective and potent P2Y1 receptor antagonist MRS2500
(mean change in F340/F380 0.83±0.15, in control versus
0.03±0.03 in MRS2500, n=3, Fig.3C).
Given their location at the border of the third ventricle
and their proximity to structures such as the arcuate
nucleus and VMH that integrate a number of signals
involved in energy balance, we tested whether tanycytes
might respond to transmitters associated with the drive
to feed. We found that they responded with increases in
intracellular Ca2+ to bath application of 10μM histamine
(Fig.4A and B mean change in F340/F380 0.22±0.04,
P <0.01, n=5) and 10μM acetylcholine (Fig.4C,m e a n
change in F340/F380 0.14±0.02, P <0.01, n=6).
Bath application of glucose will evoke small
Ca2+ responses in tanycytes
Following incubation of the slice in aCSF with 1mM
glucose(Methods),applicationofaCSFcontainingeither3
or5mMglucosefor5minrarelyevokedCa2+ responsesin
thetanycytes(Fig.5A).However,astanycytescanrespond
to transmitters such as histamine and acetylcholine, we
reasonedtheymightactasanintegratorofmultiplesignals
related to the state of arousal and energy status. We found
that if tanycytes were ‘primed’ by prior and continued
application of 1μM ACh and 1 μM 5HT (low doses that
did not evoke noticeable Ca2+ signals), then transitions
f r o m1t o3 m M bath glucose, or from 1 to 5mM bath
glucose were able to evoke small but readily identiﬁable
changes in intracellular Ca2+ (Fig.5B). These changes
involved a sustained elevation of intracellular Ca2+ often
with small transient increases superimposed upon them.
The magnitude of the change in F340/F380 evokedby5mM
glucose was 0.034±0.008 (P <0.01, n=6).
Selective stimulation of tanycytes with glucose
However in situ, tanycytes normally contact the CSF in
thethirdventricle,makingitplausiblethattheventricular
surfaces of the tanycyte cell bodies experience different
levels of glucose from those present more generally in the
brain parenchyma. We therefore utilised patch pipettes to
puffglucoseontothetanycytecellbodiestostimulatethem
directly without causing generalised activation by glucose
of the whole of the slice.
response to bath application of 10 μM 2-methylthio-ADP (2MeSADP,
measured with multiple ROIs represented by different coloured lines).
The actions of 10 μM 2MeSADP were blocked by 100 nM MRS2500,
indicating that the response is mediated by P2Y1 receptors.
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Whenwepuffedglucoseontothetanycytecellbodiesin
slices preincubated with aCSF with 0.5 or 1mM glucose,
we observed a spreading Ca2+ response of about 20s
in duration (Fig.6). The mean change in F340/F380 to
puffs from a pipette containing 300mM glucose (effective
dose at tanycytes in the range 5–8mM) was 0.27±0.04
(P <0.001, n=14). This was a response speciﬁc to
the glucose puffs; control puffs from similarly sized
patch pipettes ﬁlled with aCSF or 300mM sucrose did
not produce these Ca2+ responses (effective dose at
tanycytes approximately 8mM Fig.7, Tables1 and 2).
As a further control to test whether the responses to
Figure 4. Tanycytes respond to transmitters associated with
wakefulness and feeding
A, fura-2 ratio images of the response to bath application of 10 μM
histamine. Note the response clearly starts in the tanycyte cell layer
(visible at 12 s). B and C, graphs of the responses (multiple ROIs
around tanycytes – coloured lines) to bath applied histamine (above
experiment in A) and 10 μM acetylcholine.
glucose were dependent on the puff being directed onto
the tanycyte somata we performed a series of recordings
whereweﬁrstdirectlypuffedontothetanycytecellbodies
to demonstrate a glucose response, and then moved
the puffer pipette so that it was pointing beyond the
tanycyte cell body layer towards the interior of the slice
before pufﬁng glucose (effective dose of glucose at tissue
approximately 8mM). This showed that it was important
tostimulatethetanycytecellbodiesdirectly(meanchange
in F340/F380 of 0.21±0.08, n=6) and that simply pufﬁng
into the interior of the slice gave either no or very weak
responses(meanchangeinF340/F380 of0.07±0.03,n=6,
P <0.05 compared to direct puff, Wilcoxon’s matched
pairs signed ranks test).
With smaller puffer pipettes ﬁlled with 150mM glucose
it was possible to observe responses of a very small
number of tanycytes to the glucose puffs, especially
if these were repeated over several seconds (effective
dose at tanycytes approximately 5mM, Fig.8). Puffs of
non-metabolisable glucose analogues (2-deoxy-D-glucose
and methyl-α-D-glucopyranoside) gave very similar
Figure 5. Bath applied glucose can evoke only small Ca2+
signals in tanycytes
A, multiple ROI measurements from tanycytes during the application
of 5 mM glucose in control aCSF – no responses to glucose are
evident. B, multiple ROI measurements from tanycytes in a different
slice that had been primed with 1 μM acetylcholine and 1 μM 5HT
(present throughout the recording) – a small transient response to
5m M glucose was seen.
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Figure 6. Tanycytes respond strongly to brief puffs of glucose
Fura-2 ratio images showing the response to a puff from a glucose-containing patch pipette (position indicated,
150 mM glucose in pipette, 0.2 s pulse, approximately 3 mM glucose at tanycytes). This evoked a long lasting Ca2+
wave in the tanycyte layer; note that the response starts in the tanycyte layer and spreads into the slice.
Figure 7. Controls for the speciﬁcity of glucose puffs
Multiple ROI measurements (coloured lines) of fura-2 ﬂuorescence from the same slice during a series of puffs of
aCSF (arrows), followed by 300 ms puffs from a 300 mM glucose pipette (arrow, approximately 8 mM at tanycytes),
a series of 300 ms puffs from a 300 mM sucrose pipette (arrows, approximately 8 mM at tanycytes), followed once
more by 300 ms puffs from a 300 mM glucose pipette. All puffer pipettes were pulled from the same series pulled
with identical settings on the puller. The inset shows a comparison in the same slice of pufﬁng glucose directly
at the tanycyte cell bodies versus pufﬁng, with the same pipette towards the interior of the slice. A single puff
(300 ms from a 300 mM glucose pipette, effective dose approximately 8 mM) evoked a clear response, whereas
multiple 300 ms puffs from the same pipette moved to the interior did not evoke a response.
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Table 1. Interleaved series of control aCSF and glucose pufﬁng
(approximately 8 mM at tanycytes) experiments
Ca2+ wave No Ca2+ wave
300 mM glucose 4 9
aCSF 0 25
Statistical analysis (chi squared test) shows that the incidence of
Ca2+ waves was highly signiﬁcantly different between glucose
and aCSF puffs (χ2 = 8.597, P < 0.01).
Table 2. Interleaved series of glucose and sucrose pufﬁng
experiments (each approximately 8 mM at tanycytes) showing
the mean change in F340/F380 (± SEM)
Change in F340/F380
300 mM glucose 0.27 ± 0.04, n = 14
300 mM sucrose 0.05 ± 0.02, n = 5
The two groups are signiﬁcantly different, P < 0.002, Mann
Whitney U Test.
responses to glucose (Fig.9A and B). The mean change
in F340/F380 by methyl-α-D-glucopyranoside (300mM
in pipette) was 0.19±0.04 (effective dose at tanycytes
approximately 8mM, P <0.01, n=6) while the mean
change for 2-deoxy-D-glucose (150mM in pipette) was
0.45±0.05 (effective dose at tanycytes approximately
4m M, P <0.001, n=5).
Glucose responses in tanycytes are mediated by ATP
Given that the Ca2+ responses evoked by glucose puffs
were highly reminiscent of those evoked by ATP, we
tested whether glucose-evoked responses depended upon
the activation of P2Y1 receptors. A potent and selective
antagonistoftheP2Y1receptor,100nMMRS2500,greatly
reduced the Ca2+ response to glucose (mean change in
F340/F3800.22±0.03incontrol,0.01±0.005inMRS2500,
n=8, P <0.01, Wilcoxon’s matched pairs signed ranks
test). As the effects of MRS2500 were hard to reverse,
we made a few further recordings with the less potent
antagonistMRS2179(and5μM)todemonstratereversible
inhibition of the glucose evoked responses (change in
F340/F380 0.19±0.09 in control, 0.1±0.08 in MRS2179,
P <0.05, n=3, Fig.9C).
Our data suggest that glucose may evoke the release of
ATP from tanycytes, which then gives rise to a large Ca2+
signal. To test for glucose-evoked release of ATP directly,
we placed a miniature ATP biosensor on the tanycyte
layer (Fig.9D) while simultaneously pufﬁng glucose onto
the tanycytes near the biosensor. We found that glucose
did indeed evoke ATP release (n=11) and that in
favourable cases the amount of ATP released depended
on the proximity of the puffer pipette to the biosensor
(Fig.9D). The mean peak concentration of ATP release
was 5.2±1.2μM (P <0.01, n=10) and the duration of
theATPreleasewas21.4±3s(P <0.001,n=11).Thisisa
sufﬁcientconcentration of ATP to activate P2Y1 receptors
and the duration of ATP release is comparable to the
duration of the Ca2+ response evoked by glucose puffs.
Discussion
TanycytesareratherpoorlystudiedcellsintheCNS.Some
authors have termed them neurons (Vigh-Teichmann &
Vigh,1989;Vighetal.2004);however,electrophysiological
studies have shown that they are inexcitable, electrically
coupled and thus more glial-like in character (Jarvis
& Andrew, 1988). Several different hypotheses for their
function have been put forward. For example they have
beenproposedasmechanosensors(Rodriguez etal.2005)
and glucosensitive cells (Rodriguez et al. 2005, Garcia
et al. 2001, 2003; Sanders et al. 2004). This last hypothesis
has been predicated on the expression of KATP channels
(Thomzig et al. 2001), SUR subunits and glucose trans-
porters (Garcia et al. 2003) in tanycytes. There is also
compelling evidence that tanycytes can act as adult stem
cells (Xu et al. 2005; Perez-Martin et al. 2010). Tanycytes
also express proteins necessary for the formation of tight
junctions, and may therefore regulate the permeability
Figure 8. Response from a small group of tanycytes to glucose
puffs
Fura-2 ratio images (top) and plot of F340/F380 from 6 ROIs (bottom)
around 6 distinct tanycytes (ovals, top). The timings on each image
relate it to the graph below. The dashed white line indicates the
ventricular border of the slice. The individual tanycyte cell bodies
exhibit an increase in intracellular Ca2+. Note that the Ca2+ signal
appears to spread down the tanycyte process. (Response to series of
0.5 s puffs from 150 mM glucose pipette, approximately 5 mM
glucose.)
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of the barrier between the CSF and brain parenchyma
(Mullier et al. 2010).
Our results are the ﬁrst systematic study of rapid
signalling by hypothalamic tanycytes. Their signalling
capacity seems similar to that of astrocytes – they are
sensitive to ATP, which acts via P2Y1 receptors, and are
capable of exhibiting relatively rapid increases of intra-
cellular Ca2+. ATP can initiate a travelling Ca2+ wave
Figure 9. Non-metabolisable glucose analogues evoke Ca2+ waves in tanycytes
A and B, deoxyglucose (A)a n dm e t h y l - α-D-glucopyranoside (B) were effective in evoking substantial Ca2+ signals
measured by multiple ROIs from tanycytes. C, the glucose-evoked Ca2+ wave was reversibly blocked by the P2Y1
antagonist MRS2179 (5 μM, bath applied). Arrows indicate timing of puffs from pipettes (A, 150 mM deoxyglucose
0.4 s, approximately 4 mM at tanycytes; B, 300 mM methyl-α-D-glucopyranoside 0.3 s, approximately 8 mM at
tanycytes; and C, 300 mM glucose, 0.3 s, approximately 8 mM at tanycytes). Coloured lines represent different
ROIs. D, tanycytes release ATP in response to glucose. Inset, recording arrangement showing ATP biosensor and
glucose pipette; the tanycyte layer can be seen as a translucent strip at the edge of the slice. The numbers indicate
the positions of the glucose pipette. Main ﬁgure: ATP release evoked by the three positions of the puffer pipette,
indicated in the inset, relative to the timing of the puff. Glucose in pipette, 300 mM; 0.3 s puff, approximately
8m M at the tissue.
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along the tanycyte cell body layer. Interestingly Ca2+
s i g n a l l i n gh a sb e e nr e p o r t e di nr a d i a lg l i a lc e l l sa n d
plays an important role in controlling the proliferation of
these stem cells during development of cortex (Weissman
et al. 2004). It would be interesting to see whether
ATP-mediated Ca2+ signalling in tanycytes might also be
related to their putative role as adult stem cells.
TanycytesalsoexhibitedCa2+ responsestoseveralother
agonists, including histamine and acetylcholine. Inter-
estingly these two transmitters are associated both with
wakefulness and the drive to feed (McGinty & Szymusiak,
2003; Meister, 2007; Haas et al. 2008). This suggests that
tanycytes may be able to integrate several interdependent
signals associated with energy status and levels of arousal.
ATPanaloguesactingviaP2Y1receptorswhendelivered
viainfusionintothethirdventricleorinjecteddirectlyinto
the VMH or lateral hypothalamus will stimulate feeding
(Kittner et al. 2006), whereas P2Y1 receptor antagonists
delivered via the same routes reduce food intake (Kittner
et al. 2006). Hypothalamic tanycytes are interesting in
this light, as our data show that they are sensitive to a
number of signals associated with the drive to feed and
could represent a cellular source of ATP release in the
hypothalamus. Under some circumstances tanycytes may
also be stimulated by ATP in vivo: during induction of
fever, there is a transient rise in ATP concentrations in
the third ventricle of the hypothalamus (Gourine et al.
2007) to levels sufﬁcient to activate the tanycytes. It is also
interestingthattanycytesexpressNTPDase2,animportant
enzyme that converts ATP to ADP (Braun et al. 2003).
The presence of this enzyme is likely to regulate signalling
both within tanycytes and potentially between tanycytes
andneuronsasATPwillactivateallP2receptors,butADP
will only activate certain classes of P2Y receptor.
O u rd a t aa r et h eﬁ r s td i r e c te v i d e n c et h a tt a n y c y t e s
respondrapidlytochangesinglucoseconcentration.With
bath application, it was necessary to prime the tanycytes
with acetylcholine and 5HT to evoke small responses to
changes in glucose. As these transmitters are important
in both arousal and feeding, tanycytes may be able to
integrateanumberofsignalsassociatedwithenergystatus
and arousal and may act as conditional glucosensors.
The effect of priming could either be a direct action on
tanycytes (e.g. altering second messenger levels and the
phosphorylation state of key proteins) or be a secondary
consequence of an action on neurons or astrocytes within
the slice (e.g. that prevents them from inhibiting the
responses of tanycytes to glucose).
However, even with priming, the responses to bath
application of glucose in the tanycytes were very small.
By contrast, pufﬁng glucose directly onto the tanycyte cell
bodies evoked much larger Ca2+ signals and priming was
not needed. One reason for this difference could be that
pufﬁng allows exposure of the tanycyte cell bodies and
brain parenchyma to different levels of glucose, whereas
bath application changes the glucose levels uniformly
throughout the slice. Pufﬁng application will thus more
accurately mimic the case where: (i) cerebrospinal ﬂuid
(CSF) levels of glucose may be higher than those in the
parenchyma; and (ii) rises in glucose levels in the CSF
may initially precede those occurring in the parenchyma.
The uniform changes in glucose levels in the entire slice
effected by bath application are likely to stimulate many
cell types some of which could conceivably release trans-
mittersandmodulatorsto inhibittanycyteresponsiveness
to glucose. It is also possible that the tanycytes have
a polarity with respect to the molecules involved in
glucosensing and must be exposed to differing levels of
glucose across their morphology to respond effectively.
The recent report by Mullier et al. (2010) that tanycytes
express tight junction proteins and participate in the
permeability barrier between the CSF and parenchyma
is especially interesting in the context of our observations.
We have documented the ﬁrst case of glucose-evoked
ATP release. This result suggests that ATP now needs
to be considered as an additional potential mediator of
glucosensitive responses. Interestingly, ATP has already
been identiﬁed as a mediator of CO2 chemosensitivity
(Gourine et al. 2005). Thus our discovery suggests that
ATP signalling might be generally involved in mediating
chemosensitivity.
The rapidity of the response to glucose calls into
question whether the mechanism of glucosensing in the
tanycytes follows the paradigm typiﬁed by the pancreatic
βcellwhichhasbeenproposedforglucosensitiveneurons
(Miki et al. 2001). In this the increased production of
ATP, resulting from the metabolism of glucose, alters the
ATP:ADP ratio and thus the gating of the KATP channels
to give depolarisation.There are difﬁculties with adapting
this paradigm to the responses seen in tanycytes. Firstly
non-metabolisable glucose analogues evoke responses in
tanycytes; and secondly, it seems unlikely that a brief
puff of glucose lasting a few seconds could rapidly
change the ATP:ADP ratio. Interestingly, our results
with tanycytes have parallels with recent observations of
glucosensitivity in neurons of the lateral hypothalamus
where non-metabolisable analogues also evoke responses
(Gonzalez et al. 2008).
One possible hypothesis is that glucose interacts with
either a cell surface receptor (Ren et al. 2009) or is taken
up by Na+-dependent cotransport (Gonzalez et al. 2008).
Under the ﬁrst alternative the G-protein coupled receptor
would directly modulate intracellular Ca2+ and under the
second alternative the resulting elevation of intracellular
Na+ would then cause reversed Na+/Ca2+ exchange and
lead to an elevation of intracellular Ca2+ on a relatively
rapid time scale. The Na+-dependent transporters can
carryarangeofglucoseanalogues(Wright,2001),butnot
2-deoxy-D-glucose (Hediger et al. 1995). This substance
can permeate through equilibrative glucose transporters
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(Uldry&Thorens,2004).Whatevertheinitialmechanism
for the change in intracellular Ca2+, it would then be
sufﬁcient to trigger release of ATP from the tanycytes and
subsequent ampliﬁcation of the Ca2+ wave via the P2Y1
receptor.
While tanycytes clearly respond to both circulating and
neuronally derived signalling agents, the extent to which
tanycytes communicate back to neurons has yet to be
established.WehaveshownthattanycytescanreleaseATP,
andasneurons,includingthoseintheVMH(Kittneretal.
2006), express many different ATP receptor subtypes, it
is an intriguing hypothesis that tanycytes may modulate
neurons of the arcuate nucleus and VMH.
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